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LIGHL'NLNG.

A curious paper lias been ad-
dressed by ff1arshal Vaillanit to
the Academy of Sciences, on the
;subject of flashes of liglitning un-
.accompanied hy thunder. This
,phenomenon occurrcd very fre-
quently, the sky being cloudy at
the time. Not a drop of rain
feil, nor ivas there *a bi'eath of
wind, and, strange to say though
.thunder ha&been heard uhîle the
clouds were ,pil cd up -at the hori-
zon, pexifeot stillness prev-ailed .by
the timne they had reached the
zenith, -although lîghtning was
fi-ahing *throug11 the darkness in
every directioin. MarshialVaillant,
*awfter remnarking that discharges
of atmospheric electricity may
.takce P~lace in three 'ways, either
W fom a cloud to the earthi, or fromn
the earth to the formtr, or from
one cloud to another, says that
thunder eau rarely be heavd.ex-
cept in the twvo former cases, it
being generally much too distant
i n the iatter to catch the ear. On
tue night of the 9th uIt. there

might very well have been oee
or more strata of clouds above

those visible to us ; b)ut %vithout
going higlier than eighit or texi
kiloinetres 8*'ucli zin, altitude would
be quite suflicient to Prevent Our
hearing the thunider. Again, it
lias been .asortainzea liat ight-
ning at H:.awre nay 'be, seen ait
Paris, -thoc distance being, as the
crow flies,about .for-t.-flve leagues;
but as sound is net propagated so
far as Iight, wie see the flashes
though we do not hcar týthe peal.
Mlarshal Vaillanit cannot under-
stand Nwhlit is¶vulgarly called sumn-
mer light.ning; its conception is
contrary te ail known phenomena.
H-e cons-iders it to be, net -a mere
consequence of heat, but flic dis-
charge ef electricity fren 'very
smali clouds, which their distance
renders invisible to us, though we*
perceive the sheet of electricity
they exehange between each
other. Marshal Vaillant is fur,-
ther conflmmed in this opinion by
the fact, that very soon after
"csummer lightniig " lias been eh-
served affer *a hot day, large
clouds geherally appear ini the
sky with great sudden-ness.'

D1ID.

On thie i5th day î3f September
last, in îNew Buffalo, Michigan,
U. S., Mr. Richard Lamborn
JPhilips, aged 57 «years, '10 months
and 19 days

Mr. Phillips was born at Tets-
worth, England, on the 26th of
Oct. 1810; sailed from London, in
th e s.hip IlSamuel C'anard" JuIy
~ 1, 1832 ; .arrived i H-aliax Sept.

1, 18U lie ilieil Pull of Chnia-.
tian liopè,, and'leaves a ivife and
five childî"en to meurn- the loýs o'f
a kind husband and".meat -afThc-
tienate father. We greL.ùlr syma-
pathise with the afflicted family,
whose kind hospitalities wve have
repeatedly shar.ed. [London anàI
Engli'sh papers in general wvilà
please copy.


